Richmond Health Equity Partnership (RHEP) Meeting #9 Agenda

Peres Elementary School
January 23, 2012
8:30-11:00 AM
Light Breakfast and tour of building at 8:30 AM
Meeting starts 9:00 AM

Objective: Full Service Community School Strategy
Topics: FSCS Committee Structure; Parent & Community Engagement
Deliverables: List of Existing Partnerships; School, Parent & Community Priorities; community engagement strategy; Work Plans for each Subcommittee

I. Introductions, Wendell Greer (10 minutes)

II. Full Service Community Schools Update, Wendell Greer/Tashaka Merriweather (10 minutes)
   a) Full Service Community School New York Conference Report Back (15 minutes)
      1. Jawan Eldridge (Peres Principal)
      2. Jeanette Ramirez (Chaves Principal)
      3. Gabino Arredondo (City Of Richmond)
      4. Shannon Ladner-Beasley (County Health)
   b) WCCUSD Data Collection & Assets Mapping, Roza Do (10 minutes)
   c) Richmond Full Service Community Schools Discussion, Richmond Partners (20 minutes)

III. Subcommittee Report Back (15 minutes)
   a) Health Equity Data, Training and Report Card, CCHS
      1. Monthly Meeting: CCHS (time and location)
      2. Subcommittee Work Plan
      3. Report Out on Health Equity Data and Report Card
   b) Health in All Policies, Gabino Arredondo, Meredith Lee, Jason Corburn (15 minutes)
      1. Monthly Meeting: Meets every second Thursday of the month, 9:00 AM - 10:00 AM, Richmond Civic Center
      2. Subcommittee Work Plan, Meredith Lee, Shasa Curl
      3. Update on community meetings, Gabino Arredondo, Meredith Lee
         a) ACCE – Monday January 14, 2012 7:00PM
         b) Latina Center – Saturday January 19, 2012 10:30AM
         c) YES – Thursday January 25, 2012
         d) City Council Presentation - January 29, 2012
      4. Report back on feedback to HiAP Strategy document and
IV. Preparing for the Second Progress Report to TCE, Jennifer Ly (10 minutes)

V. Next steps/Announcements, All (5 minutes)

VI. Complete Survey – WCCUSD Data Collection & Assets Mapping, Roza Do (10 minutes)

Roles:

- Note taker: Meredith Lee, City of Richmond
- Sign-in Sheet: Gabino Arredondo, City of Richmond
- Refreshments: WCCUSD
- Time Keeper: Gabino Arredondo
- PowerPoint: WCCUSD & City of Richmond
- Agenda: WCCUSD
- IT support point person: WCCUSD and Gabino Arredondo, City of Richmond